Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! We would be honored to share in your wedding
experience! At Perfect Day Ceremonies and Affordable I Do’s our singular goal is to assist you
in making your dream wedding a reality while working to reduce the stress commonly associated
with planning a wedding. The complete success of your wedding is of the utmost importance to
us and we understand that the wedding budget is most often the primary source of wedding
related stress. To help alleviate this stress we offer flexible and affordable options to provide you
with the services you want and need while helping you to help you prioritize your expenditures.
An overview of ceremony packages, options, and pricing is included on the following pages but
can also be found on our websites.
When you choose to work with Affordable I Do’s and Perfect Day Ceremonies, you are getting
more than just an officiant for your wedding; you are getting the full support of all of us as a
team!
 Rev. Susan Lee-Wright will be your team leader, guiding you in creating your
ceremony, managing the details as well as the overall schedule for each couple.
 Your officiant will work with you to firm up the final details and guide you and all
involved through the ceremony and rehearsal, if included.
 As a team, we work together and back each other up in case of emergency.
 You choose the officiant you want to perform your ceremony for you.
 You choose the style and content of the ceremony.
 Convenient email and phone planning is included in all ceremony packages.
 In person planning meetings can be added as an option.
We would love the opportunity to discuss your plans and needs in more detail, including private
consultations by phone, Skype or in person!

Phone: 612-2 Say I Do (612-272-9436)
Email: Susan@AffordableIDos.com & Susan@PerfectDayCeremonies.com

AffordableIDos.com & PerfectDayCeremonies.com

Ceremony Packages
Basic Ceremony package: $370 (rehearsal is an additional fee, see options page)







Simplified to allow you to relax and let us do what we do best!
Your Choice of Officiant, based on availability
Ceremony preparation handled by email and phone with Rev. Susan
Choose the style- Civil (no God), Religious (God centered), Spiritual (in between)
Choose the length- this is one of the most important things to many couples
Many options to choose from including: Readings, Vows, Unity Ceremony, etc.

Elegant Ceremony package: $420 (rehearsal is an additional fee, see options page)








Great for couples who want to be more fully involved in the ceremony planning
Your Choice of Officiant, based on availability
Ceremony preparation handled by email and phone with Rev. Susan
Many options to choose from for every part of the ceremony
Expanded options for Reading, Vows, Unity Ceremonies, etc.
24 Sample Ceremonies providing additional options and ideas
Final planning meeting to discuss final details and prepare (at venue if applicable)

Full-Service Ceremony package: $600 *($500 w/o rehearsal)







Allows for a more personalized and relationship-based ceremony experience
Your Choice of Officiant, based on availability
Discounted Rehearsal* included
Ceremony preparation handled by the officiant performing the ceremony
Elegant package ceremony options & templates
Initial ceremony & Final review planning session with your officiant

Perfect Day Ceremony package: $700 *($600 w/o rehearsal)
Perfect for couples who want a fully personalized, relationship based ceremony
Officiated by Rev. Susan Lee-Wright
Elegant package ceremony options & templates
Discounted Rehearsal* and 2 extensive planning meetings, plus site visit as needed
Unique and individualized custom wedding message, written as a reflection of you and
the essence of your relationship and a beautiful printed keepsake copy
 On-site prep time extended to 1 hour
 Also included upon request: PA system and/or Unity Table






Phone: 612-2 Say I Do (612-272-9436)
Email: Susan@AffordableIDos.com & Susan@PerfectDayCeremonies.com

AffordableIDos.com & PerfectDayCeremonies.com

Ceremony Package Options
Rehearsal: $125 -$150
Full rehearsal Sunday-Thursday-$125, Friday or Saturday- $150
Pre-ceremony walk through: $60
Conducted 60 to 90 minutes prior to the ceremony this mini-rehearsal is a good option when
it is impractical to do the rehearsal on a separate day. Can be done without the couple present
if desired.
Final Planning Meeting: $35 (included in Elegant Package)
Meet with your officiant to get better acquainted and discuss final ceremony details. (Planning
by phone and email is included in all ceremony packages)

Ceremony Planning Meeting: $50
Meet with Rev. Susan for ceremony planning session.
(Planning by phone and email is included in all ceremony packages)

Bilingual Option: $25-75
Depending what is involved an additional fee may be charged for bilingual ceremonies.
Ceremony Design & Support: $195 design & support / $345 w/ on-site assistant
Having a friend or family member officiate your ceremony? While that is a great option,
planning and execution of a wedding can be stressful and daunting! Rev. Susan will work
with you and/or your officiant to create a beautiful, customized ceremony and assist in
organizing all of the details to ensure your ceremony goes as smoothly as possible!
Additionally, we will put your wedding on our schedule for a back-up officiant in case of
emergency or illness (may not apply for travel weddings). We can also come to the ceremony
to sign the marriage certificate if your officiant is not ordained and registered to perform the
legal marriage and/or help with the ceremony preparations including coordination of the
music and processional cues.
Premarital Counseling:
Full Course package: $445
Prepare-Enrich on-line assessment, report and workbook, plus four 9-120 minute
counseling sessions. Qualifies for $75 reduction in Marriage License Fee.
Introductory package: $185
Prepare-Enrich on-line assessment, report and workbook, plus one 90-120 minute
counseling session. Additional sessions can beaded for $100 each or upgrade to Full Course
package as desired.

Self-Study package: $50
Prepare-Enrich on-line assessment, PDF copy of report and workbook.
Can be upgraded to included counseling sessions as desired.

Phone: 612-2 Say I Do (612-272-9436)
Email: Susan@AffordableIDos.com & Susan@PerfectDayCeremonies.com

AffordableIDos.com & PerfectDayCeremonies.com

